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Water pricing and irrigation across Europe: opportunities

and constraints for adopting irrigation scheduling

decision support systems

Elias Giannakis, Adriana Bruggeman, Hakan Djuma, Jerzy Kozyra

and Jürg Hammer
ABSTRACT
Despite the plethora of irrigation scheduling decision support systems that have been developed

over the past decades, there is little evidence of widespread adoption by farmers. This paper

investigates the structural, institutional and political rigidities that affect the adoption of irrigation

scheduling technologies in southern European countries and highlights the corresponding

opportunities. The recent implementation of water pricing policies, as required under the European

Water Framework Directive, could motivate farmers to invest in technologies for improving water

management. A review of irrigation water prices in southern Europe found a large range of prices

both within and between countries, from 0.054–0.645 €/m3 (Greece) to 0.23–1.50 €/m3 (France).

However, inadequate monitoring infrastructure and a lack of political will to impose the new water

prices are giving a mixed signal to farmers. An ageing and poorly trained farm population, small farm

size and low level of farm investment also impede the uptake of irrigation technologies. Within this

context, European-funded research needs to consider these constraints and pay closer attention to

the conversion of knowledge and innovation into successful commercial products.
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INTRODUCTION
Water resources efficiency gained policy significance in

Europe with the adoption of the Water Framework Direc-

tive (WFD) 2000/60/EC. The WFD promotes the efficient

use of water resources by urging users to be responsible

for the costs their activities impose on water resources. Irri-

gation is the largest water user in the EU and exhibits great

variability, increasing from the temperate climates of the

north to the semi-arid climates of the south. The share of

irrigated land in the total utilized agricultural area in EU-

27 is 6.7%. The EU’s irrigated area is mainly concentrated

in the Mediterranean region, accounting for 8.49 million

ha or 85% of the total EU-27 irrigated land. Irrigation is

an indispensable input for Mediterranean agriculture and
as a result a large share of the water abstracted is used for

agricultural purposes (e.g. Greece 88%, Spain 64%) (Euro-

stat ). Climate change is expected to stress the limited

water resources of the Mediterranean countries even

further, while the escalating demand for water from other

economic sectors with higher economic water productivity

is already exerting high pressures on irrigation water uses

(Milano et al. ).

To achieve a water-efficient agricultural sector, new

technologies and best practices need to be adopted. Irriga-

tion scheduling decision support systems (IS-DSS) are

computer-based tools that provide advice on when and

how much to irrigate. Numerous IS-DSS have been
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developed in the last decades (Rinaldi & He ). However,

despite the successful application of IS-DSS in some parts of

southern Europe, such as Irrinet IS-DSS, which is currently

applied in 12,500 parcels in Italy (Mannini et al. ), there

is little evidence in the literature of widespread adoption by

farmers.

Within this context, the objectives of this paper are: (a)

to present an overview of the advances and use of IS-DSS;

(b) to review the current status of water pricing in southern

Europe; (c) to improve our understanding of the opportu-

nities and constraints for the adoption of IS-DSS.
IRRIGATION SCHEDULING DECISION SUPPORT
SYSTEMS AND SERVICES

Irrigation scheduling decision support research projects

Knowledge for the development of technical innovations for

irrigation water management in EU countries is partly gen-

erated by EU funds. The European research community

has put much effort into providing innovative technologies

and DSS to support the implementation of water resources

management under the WFD. There have been 10 EU

funded projects (two still running) in the last 10 years,

according to the Community Research and Development

Information Service Database (http://cordis.europa.eu)

(Table 1). The websites of most of these projects report

notable water savings and production increases. The pro-

jects have also advanced into crop modelling and yield

optimization (e.g. FIGARO) and the consideration of the

energy efficiency of irrigation (WEAM4i), applying the

so-called water – energy nexus approach.

However, EU-funded research has not always succeeded

in converting research outputs into marketable products and

commercial success stories. Research activities seem often

more researcher-driven than farmer-driven and very few

projects, two out of the 10, have developed business plans

to commercialize their research innovations. In some

cases, the research may not be ready for the market yet.

For example, the Earth Observation products for irrigation

water management developed by the PLEIADeS project

(D’Urso et al. ) were still at a stage of technical testing

rather than farmer application. In this sense, the European
Commission aims to improve the transfer of research knowl-

edge and results to intended users in Horizon 2020 projects,

by identifying the technology readiness level towards com-

mercial use of proposed research products.

Application of irrigation scheduling decision support

services

There are several organizations that provide irrigation sche-

duling advice in the EU, either governmental or

commercial. Irrinet, a web-based irrigation scheduling tool,

is co-funded by the Emilia-Romagna regional government.

It aims to ensure an efficient use ofwater resources in the agri-

cultural sector and provides real-time irrigation scheduling

(Mannini et al. ). Currently, services are available in

selected areas in 11 regions in Italy (www.irriframe.it).

In Spain, large investments have been made in irrigation

advisory services. The provincial government in Albacete

(Spain) developed an irrigation scheduling service (ISS-

ITAP) that provides farmers with weekly predictions of

crop water requirements tailored to each field (Montoro

et al. ). Up to 2011, ISS-ITAP served about 160 of

1,080 farms, covering 33,500 ha. Yields of ISS-ITAP farmers

were higher than provincial averages (Montoro et al. ).

Similarly, in Andalusia (Spain), three Local Irrigation Advi-

sory Services (LIAS) were created in 2003 in 16 irrigation

districts covering more than 100,000 ha (Lorite et al. ).

In Crete (Greece) a pilot system of tele-information for

scheduling irrigation was tested in 2005–2007. Farmers

were provided with irrigation advice by phone according to

crop, location, climate and their reported last irrigation

(Chartzoulakis et al. ). However, several limitations

impeded the further use of the system including sociological

reasons, such as irrigation tradition, level of training and age.

Irrigation decision support has also been provided in

northern Europe. The PlanteInfo Irrigation Manager was

launched in 1997 in Denmark as a part of an internet-

based information and decision system for crop production

(Thysen & Detlefsen ). The irrigation DSS uses weather

observations and forecasts of the Danish Meteorological

Institute. The internet application is free for Danish farmers

and the IS-DSS is used actively by 3% of Danish irrigation

farmers and by 12% of agricultural advisers in crop

production.

http://cordis.europa.eu
http://cordis.europa.eu
http://www.irriframe.it


Table 1 | European research projects on developing innovative irrigation scheduling technologies

Title Countries of application Duration
Business
plan Website

WEAM4i
‘Water and energy advanced management for
irrigation’ (FP7)

Spain, Portugal, Germany 2013–2017 no http://weam4i.eu/

FIGARO
‘Flexible and precise irrigation platform to
improve farm scale water productivity’ (FP7)

Bulgaria, Denmark, Greece,
Israel, Italy, Portugal, Spain,
UK

2012–2016 no http://www.figaro-
irrigation.net/

ENORASIS
‘Environmental optimization of irrigation
management with the combined use of high
precision satellite data, advanced modeling,
process control and business innovation’
(FP7)

Cyprus, Poland, Serbia, Turkey 2012–2014 yes http://www.enorasis.eu/

EFFIDRIP
‘Enabling next generation commercial service-
oriented, automatic irrigation management
systems for high efficient use of water,
fertilizers and energy in drip irrigated tree
crops’ (FP7)

Spain, Portugal, Greece 2012–2014 no http://effidrip.eu/

SIRRIMED
‘Sustainable use of irrigation water in the
Mediterranean region’ (FP7)

Greece, Spain, Italy, France,
Lebanon, Egypt, Morocco

2010–2014 no http://www.sirrimed.org/

SIRIUS
‘Sustainable irrigation water management and
river-basin governance: Implementing user-
driven services’ (FP7)

Spain, Italy, Romania, Turkey,
Egypt, Mexico, Brazil, India

2010–2013 no http://www.sirius-gmes.
es/

DESIRAS
‘Addressing desertification by efficient
irrigation in agriculture’ (EC-DG
Environment)

Cyprus, Spain 2010–2011 no http://www.ewp.eu/
activities/desiras/

Water-Bee
‘Low cost, easy to use intelligent irrigation
scheduling system’ (FP7)

Estonia, Malta, Italy, Spain,
Sweden, UK

2008–2010 yes http://waterbee.iris.cat/

FLOW-AID
‘Farm level optimal water management
assistant for irrigation under deficit’ (FP6)

Lebanon, Jordan, Turkey, Italy,
The Netherlands, Spain

2006–2009 no http://www.flow-aid.eu

PLEIADeS
‘Participatory multi-level EO-assisted tools for
irrigation water management and agricultural
decision support’ (FP6)

Portugal, Italy, Spain, Greece,
Turkey, Mexico, Brazil, Peru

2006–2009 no http://www.pleiades.es/
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Several companies in the EU now also provide irrigation

scheduling support systems (e.g. www.netsens.it; www.

dacom.nl). These systems generally include wireless soil

moisture sensors, a rain gauge or weather station and

display data and advice to farmers through a web-interface

or mobile App. Some of these systems can also control the

opening and closing of irrigation valves.
WATER PRICING IN EUROPE

The sustainable use of water resources and the viability of

farming depend largely on the efficient use of agricultural

water. In this perspective, the WFD (Article 9) highlights

the role of economic principles, i.e. full cost recovery and

polluter-pays principle, and economic instruments, i.e.

http://www.netsens.it
http://www.dacom.nl
http://www.dacom.nl
http://weam4i.eu/
http://weam4i.eu/
http://www.figaro-irrigation.net/
http://www.figaro-irrigation.net/
http://www.figaro-irrigation.net/
http://www.enorasis.eu/
http://www.enorasis.eu/
http://effidrip.eu/
http://effidrip.eu/
http://www.sirrimed.org/
http://www.sirrimed.org/
http://www.sirius-gmes.es/
http://www.sirius-gmes.es/
http://www.sirius-gmes.es/
http://www.ewp.eu/activities/desiras/
http://www.ewp.eu/activities/desiras/
http://www.ewp.eu/activities/desiras/
http://waterbee.iris.cat/
http://waterbee.iris.cat/
http://www.flow-aid.eu
http://www.flow-aid.eu
http://www.pleiades.es/
http://www.pleiades.es/
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water pricing, on the internalization of the environmental

externalities and the correction of ‘market failures’ (Euro-

pean Commission ). Member states are required to

price water in a way that ensures full cost recovery and pro-

vides adequate incentives to use it efficiently.

The on-going implementation of the WFD, which

imposes new costs on irrigated agriculture, could encourage

the adoption of irrigation technologies and water-saving

practices (Cornish et al. ; Gómez-Limón & Riesgo

; Medellín-Azuara et al. ; Levidow et al. ). How-

ever, technology adoption depends on the responsiveness of

irrigators to water price changes. Several studies support

that farmers’ water-use decisions are unresponsive to irriga-

tion water charges and thus, an increase in water prices may

not create adequate incentives for the adoption of modern

irrigation technologies (Fraiture & Perry ). Water use

becomes elastic only beyond a certain price threshold (Frai-

ture & Perry ).

Table 2 presents an overview of the irrigation water

prices in selected Mediterranean countries. Water prices

vary significantly both within and across countries. Per-

area charges are difficult to compare because they are gener-

ally set per crop (i.e. within Greece there is a large variation

from 90 to 210 €/ha). The implementation of the WFD has
Table 2 | Irrigation water prices in selected Mediterranean countries

Country (governmental supply) Cyprus Greece Italy

Financial cost (€/m3) 0.34a 0.005–0.115b

Environmental cost (€/m3) 0.1a 0–0.151b

Resource cost (€/m3) 0.01a 0–0.334b

Cost recovery (%) 56a 54b 50–80 (Nor
(South)c

Irrigation water price after
WFD (€/m3)

0.24a;* 0.054–0.645a 0.01–0.80a

(€/ha) 66.1a;* 450–1705a

Irrigation water price before
WFD (€/m3)

0.17a;* 0.011–0.137b;** 0.04 to 0.07
(South)c;*

(€/ha) 17.1a;* 90–210c 50–150 (No
30–100 (S

aDjuma et al. (2012).
bMEPPPW (2008).
cMassarutto (2003).
dOECD (2010).

*Irrigators are charged a fixed per-area fee plus a volumetric fee based on actual use.

**Volumetric charging is very rare and is usually included in a mixed system.

***Not including environmental and resource costs.
led to a significant increase of irrigation water prices. In the

case of Cyprus, the volumetric irrigation charges increase by

41%, while the fixed per-area charges are almost tripled.

However, irrigators are not yet charged these rates due to

the lack of political will to impose additional costs on

them. Farmers experience the raising of irrigation water

prices as a penalty (Molden et al. ; Levidow et al.

). For example, farmers in Alentejo region (Portugal)

have lobbied authorities to delay the increase of irrigation

water prices towards full cost recovery as they used to pay

a low water price set at only 30% of full cost recovery (Levi-

dow et al. ).

Furthermore, several EU countries including Germany,

Austria, Denmark, Finland, Hungary, Sweden and the UK

have not considered water abstraction for irrigation as a

‘water service’ and as such they are not applying mandatory

cost recovery regimes to it. The European Court of Justice

(ECJ) has dismissed the European Commission’s action

against Germany for misapplying the scope of Article 9,

which concerns the recovery of the costs of water services,

the water pricing policy and the application of the

polluter-pays principle to water users (ECJ ). The ECJ

found that ‘Member States may, subject to certain con-

ditions, opt not to proceed with the recovery of costs for a
France Portugal Spain

th); 10–30 94.8d;*** 23d 87.1d;***

0.23–1.50a

*
0.02
(average)d;**

0.02–0.096d;**

rth)c;
outh)c

104 (average)d 120 (average)d 113–463.8d
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given water-use activity, where this does not compromise

the purposes and the achievement of the objectives of that

directive’.

A recent evaluation report of the European Commission

on the progress of the implementation of the programmes of

measures for achieving the environmental objectives of the

WFD revealed that transparent water pricing is not applied

across all member states, mainly due to lack of metering

(European Commission ). Thus, the need for widespread

metering in basins where irrigation is the main water use is

strongly highlighted. The report also recommends the urgent

implementation of measures on cost recovery and water pri-

cing in Greece and Italy. The practical difficulties (e.g. lack

of metering) and the lack of political will to impose higher

costs on irrigators are giving mixed signals to farmers and

hamper the raising of water prices (Cornish et al. ).
IRRIGATION SCHEDULING TECHNOLOGY
ADOPTION: OPPORTUNITIES AND CONSTRAINTS

TheEuropeanCommission’s intention to use the required cost

recovery of water services as an incentive to invest in water

saving technologies has not been achieved, due to the com-

plexities surrounding irrigation water pricing in Europe.

Furthermore, there are several technical factors that impede

the uptake of IS-DSS. These include poor system design and

inadequate marketing and dissemination (Morrison ).

IS-DSS often suffer from a limited understanding of farmers’

needs and use terminology and logic that are unfamiliar

to farmers. Furthermore, many farmers are not used to con-

sulting computers and the Internet for daily decision

making. In this sense, the research community is currently

putting much effort into representing stakeholders’ perspec-

tives in the design of these tools (Rinaldi & He ).

Other explanation for the low adoption rate of IS-DSS is

that farmers are not confident whether their use would actu-

ally transform into benefits (Morrison ). Farmers exhibit

substantial risk aversion and they tend to adopt new tech-

nologies to obtain financial benefits relative to their

current practices. This uncertainty can be alleviated through

on-farm testing and demonstrations, farmer-to-farmer com-

munication and the active involvement of farmer advisory

systems.
Apart from the above specific technical issues, the

decision of an irrigator to invest in irrigation technologies

is influenced also by multiple socioeconomic, demographic,

structural, environmental and institutional factors (Genius

et al. ). Human capital characteristics of the farm

population play a prominent role in the adoption and man-

agement of irrigation technologies. Lichtenberg et al. ()

found that farmers with a higher level of education are

more likely to adopt sensor network irrigation technology.

In particular, farmers with high school education are 23%

less likely to adopt the technology than those with a post-

secondary degree. Genius et al. () recorded similar find-

ings, i.e. farmers with a higher educational level (more than

9 years) are more likely to adopt irrigation technology.

Genius et al. () found also that farmers up to 60 years

old are more likely to adopt technology than farmers older

than 60 years, highlighting thus the short planning horizon

of the older farmers. Innovative technologies such as IS-

DSS can be efficient only when the farmer is trained and

educated in modern irrigation management issues (Levidow

et al. ). Farm training can improve farmers’ capacity to

interpret the measurements of the IS-DSS and fully under-

stand their potential utility. Farm education can be

expressed by the share of farmers that have attained

formal agricultural training (Giannakis & Bruggeman

). The ageing farm population and the low farm training

level in Mediterranean countries (Table 3) negatively affect

the adoption of new irrigation technologies, because farmers

may not understand the benefits of these innovations or may

have problems managing and operating them. In general,

the adopters of advanced technologies tend to be innovative,

younger, more educated and full-time farmers who operate

larger holdings and have higher incomes (Bjornlund et al.

).

Farm size is also a crucial factor for the uptake of such

technologies (Morrison ). The most common indicator

of farm size is the utilized agricultural area (UAA) per

farm holding, which however can be misleading, particu-

larly for farms specialized in farm activities that do not

need much land (e.g. horticulture). Thus, the economic

size criterion expressed by farms’ standard output (SO)

measures the average monetary value of the agricultural

output from one hectare at farm-gate prices (European Com-

mission ). Larger farm operations in both physical



Table 3 | Farm structural characteristics in EU-27 (2010)

Farmers older than
55 y.o. (%)

Farmers with agricultural
training (%)

Physical farm size
(ha/farm)

Economic farm size in
euro (SOa/farm)

Gross fixed capital
formation as % of GVAb

UAAc in LFAd

(%) (2005)

Greece 55 3 5 9,267 21 78

Spain 55 15 24 34,525 26** 82

France 38 50 54 98,301 29 44

Italy 61 11* 8 30,514 34 51

Cyprus 63 6 3 11,809 4** 60

Malta 57 10 1 7,652 37 100

Portugal 71 12 12 15,199 23 92

EU (27) 53 29 14 63,144 46 54

Source: European Commission (2013).

*In the case of Italy, Eurostat data of 2005 are used because the current definition of ‘Training in agriculture’ in Italy does not correspond to the Eurostat one.

**These values refer to the year 2009.
aSO: Standard Output (euro).
bGVA: Gross Value Added (euro).
cUAA: Utilized Agricultural Area (ha).
dLFA: Less Favoured Areas (ha).
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(acres) and economic (revenue) terms are more likely to

adopt sensor network irrigation technology (Lichtenberg

et al. ). The presence of small and split-up holdings in

the Mediterranean region and the small economic size of

the holdings do not create the adequate economies of

scale for the uptake of the technology (Table 3).

The high cost of IS-DSS in terms of both financial invest-

ment and labour requirements may impact negatively on the

uptake of the technology (Whittenbury & Davidson ).

Developers of IS-DSS need to consider funding capacity

constraints when designing innovative tools for agricultural

water-use efficiency. The gross fixed capital formation

(GFCF) in agriculture, which expresses how much of the

gross value added (GVA) is invested in the sector rather

than consumed, portrays farmers’ willingness to adopt new

technology (Giannakis & Bruggeman ). The low level

of farm investment in the southern EU member states (less

than 50% of the agricultural gross value added) can explain

to some degree the low adoption rate of IS-DSS (Table 3).

The environmental conditions of farms such as aridity,

altitude and soil quality influence irrigation effectiveness

and could induce farmers to adopt irrigation technologies

(Genius et al. ). Farmers cultivating a lower quality

and highly sloping land earn greater benefits from precision

irrigation technology than farmers cultivating better quality

and level land (Schoengold et al. ). The share of a farm’s
utilized agricultural land in less favoured areas (LFA), as

established by Council Directive 75/268/EC, indicates to

what extent the land of the farm is unfavourable to farming

(Kimura & Le Thi ). Mediterranean farm holdings

experience a high share of their UAA under LFA

(Table 3). These are areas with adverse climate, sloping

lands and tendency for depopulation. The diffusion of

IS-DSS in these territories could support farmers in their

efforts to raise their income and avoid farm exodus.

The lack of political will to impose additional costs on

producers usually turns the attention of policy-makers to

the approach of subsidizing water-efficient irrigation tech-

nologies (Scheierling et al. ). García-Mollá et al. ()

found that significant increase in water-use efficiency

would not have been possible without public subsidies.

They also noted that these water savings have in turn led

to a significant decrease in the percentage of cost recovered.

The European Agricultural Fund for Rural Development

(EAFRD) supports investments in irrigation scheduling

infrastructure to provide economic and environmental

benefits. Several measures can be used for the protection

and the maintenance of water resources in agriculture,

namely, measure 121 (modernization of agricultural hold-

ings), measure 125 (infrastructure related to the

development and adaptation of agriculture and forestry),

measure 111 (vocational training and information actions),
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measure 214 (agri-environment payments), and measure 216

(non-productive investments). In total, 51% of the Rural

Development Programmes (RDP) budgets of EU member

states were allocated to measures that related to a certain

or limited extent to water for the 2007–2013 period (Euro-

pean Court of Auditors ).
CONCLUSIONS

Water scarcity is expected to be a major constraint for the

sustainable development of the semi-arid regions of

southern Europe. Research, demonstration and technology

development projects commissioned by the EU have ident-

ified a large potential for water saving in Mediterranean

regions by the use of IS-DSS. However, the problem of

water scarcity in these regions is not so much the develop-

ment of new technologies, but more the dissemination and

the actual transfer of this knowledge in the field. IS-DSS

need to be user-friendly for farmers since many of them

are not used to consulting complex applications for daily

decision making. Participatory approaches are currently

being utilized to encompass stakeholders’ perspectives in

the design of IS-DSS and build farmers’ trust in technology.

Higher irrigation water prices induced by the on-going

implementation of WFD encourage the adoption of IS-DSS.

However, low water price elasticities combined with the

large variety of prices both within and across countries, as

well as the political difficulties in enforcing them may

hamper the efficiency of water pricing mechanisms.

The chronic structural weaknesses of Mediterranean

agriculture, namely, the ageing and less educated farm popu-

lation, the small farm size and the low level of farm

investments, do not favour of the adoption of irrigation sche-

duling technologies. The low aptitude of farmers to innovate

makes them reluctant to introduce new technologies and

abandon traditional irrigation practices. Our analysis under-

scores the importance of removing those impediments to the

modernization of Mediterranean agriculture. European

rural development policy offers great opportunities for

increasing the uptake of IS-DSS. Policy measures that

improve the passing of farms from elder farmers to younger

farmers (young farmers schemes), increased support for

farm training schemes and advisory services, including
issues such as agro-ecological innovation and climate

change mitigation and adaptation, could improve the knowl-

edge and skills of farmers and increase the adoption of new

technologies. There is a substantial potential for improving

the environmental and economic performance of the farm

sector in these regions. However, an increase in the aware-

ness and technical skills of farmers may not come about

without the expansion of the resources and capacity of

extension and irrigation advisory services.
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